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TIGERS StiOW WELL IN
I TRAINING AND MAY GET

K'.i

INTO FIRST DIVISION
Detroit Line-u- p for 1922

as Last Year, With
Emery Rigney

Will

By ROBERT V. MAXWELL.
hperts Kdller Kvtnlnt Public ldffrr '

Augusta, Ga., Mnrch 27.

Fill the exception of one infield position, the Detroit bnscbull, club will
the enine this year ns Inst. Ty Cobb, who starts his eighteenth year

. all a player In the American League anil the second ns n manager, has given'
hi athletes a thorough tryout, every man In uniform receiving an equal chance

te show what he could de, and at the end the

,
MNmHW'tttKi ,

TY COBB

gullied the decision.
The infield position te be filled is shortstop, nnd

Emery IUgncy, youngster from Fert Werth, Tex.,
will fill it. Emery had te beat out a let of ambitious
speed merchants, nnd in proved his class.

Manager Cobb new Intends te start Blue at first ;
Yeung, tecend ; Rigney, shortstop, and Bebby Jenes,
third bn'-e- . The new man is expected te make quite n
little difference in the defensive work something which
Hopped Inst ear.

The TUers are here 113 the guests of the City of Au-

gusta. They have two big houses for their own use,
special cooks prepare their meals and the athletes nre
treated like college men at a trnlnlng taljle. They prac-
tice cery day from 11 :e0 A. M. until 2:30 P. M. and
never think of eating luncheon. This probably is nil for
the best, because it would de them no geed. Manager
Cobb allows his men but two meals n day.

When practice started two positions hnd te be filled.
Dennie Bush was gene and Pep Yeung's arm was none

toe geed Inst senten. Cobb and his ifwNtnnt, Dan Hewley, seen learned that
Teung was just as geed as cer, and Itlgm'.v had nil the class as a shortstop.
Geerge Cut-ha- who for some unexplained reason was waived out of the
National will be held In rendine-- s te step in if Yeung gees bad again.
Cutshaw is a geed man te litive en n ball club, net only for utility work, but
also plncli-hittin- g. Geerge can hit that ball and should go big against Amcrl
an League pitching.

id.vsr, a very fast inficUler from Omaha, also trill 60 vied for
substitutc wetk. lie is ready

yoed if given a chance. I.ait year ha stele fifty-eig- bases, which
is geed in any league, llann, Danny Clark and .Sam liarnes will
be sent aicay.

Yeung Rigney Is Scusencd Baseballian

0' THE thirty-fiv- e ball platers down
attention. In the practice games he

should hnve and handled himself like a major leaguer. Of course, some
rough spots will have te be smoothed ever during the first month of the regular
season.

"Rigney is no star," said Cobb, "but he will be in there every dny nnd
play geed baseball. Xext year he should rank with the best in the League."

The youngster covers lets of ground nnd does net seem te care whether
balls are hit te the left or right of him. lie gets them en all sides and throws
well te first. Rigncy's throwing is peculiar. He has a style all his own.
Instead of dm wing back his arm, he steps midway when en a level with his
shoulder and uses a sort of an underhand side-ar- motion te get the ball
across the diamond. He throws straight and hard, nnd this style allows him
te get the ball away quickly.

The outfield will consist of Tyrus himself, Ycaeh, Hellman, Flagstead and
Johnny Mehart. The Notre Dnme star leeks geed. When he came down
here he was nervous nnd tried toe hard. He couldn't field very well and
his hitting did net come up to expectations. Cobb took him in hand and new
he Is greatly Improved. Cobb intends te carry him this season and allow him
te gain experience en the bench. He is a right-hande- d bitter.

Basslcr, Woodall and Manien will de the catching the same ns last year.
This trio developed wonderfully in 1021 and is as geed a stnff, tnken collec-
tively, as any in the league. Bnsler will b'. the first-strin- g receiver, with
Voedall his chief assistant.

who summered in Raleigh, .V. C, probably will summer
this year. The Tigers will keep a string en him.

Will Hold Back Star Hurlers Until Season Opens
COBB will spring something new with his pitchers. lie will net take four

his veterans away from here until the day before the season opens and
perhaps he will keep them in the Seuth until the end of April.

Dauss, Elimke and Leenard, who were late in reporting, and Rube Old-Iia-

the veteran southpaw, will be the stay-ever- This is because Tyrus
figures thfy wouldn't be nny use. anyway, and might
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AMATEUR RING TITLES

Knockereut Ge After
A. A. Crowns

BIncklsten, Philadelphia
knockereut

from Columbus, , an-

nounced thnt he
for States

A. U. championships, te
Wednesday

at BIncklsten scored
knockouts in Ohie nut- -

ting opponents in
Monday night Columbus

in. ... ri 1
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tamwelght. featherweight, lightweight,
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exception of featherweight,
iuurels.
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JACK SMITH CAPTAIN
RED AND BLUE MATMEN

Cernell Wins College Crown
Three

Jack Smith, who represented In
the illitpentli nnnunl Intercollegiate
chnnipleii-lii- p wrestling held In

V

I.e!i'li g iiirmsliiiii
Saturd.iv, lead Red Blue ):.

I

next season. Smith, who
wrestles pound class, suc
ceeds Phil Pendleton, who was in- -
eligible en Friday, when Princeton I O.
tested that he j
competition.

'

NEW MEN UNDINE

Prominent Oarsmen Will Compete
Barge

ranks of Undine Barge
hnu' augmented with a of
prominent nil ap- -

peaiaiices X premises be heard
from this year.

firaef. last Crescent cap-rnl- n.

his Cnrl. trifferlier
with Franz Eric Fedcrschmldt, I

who the colors of Penn Uarge
Club the Olympics, nre

m)i, R.peney, former national cham- -
, ,, f prominent New

Yerk oarsman, Is also w J tli limine
te I'lillai e ila

Challenge Cup June ' ngninst
Costelle Hoever. Harry ltaeeke,
who In I'arls years "K, ''succeedtd Frank as i

ut Vesper. Muller recently shifted te
Bachelors.

NOW TIIIS1
n4d tha by thlnklnv Fhlla- -

en nubjrcta thry knew
' ,"hp.1 rularlf the Editorial

reiug ubuqem.
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contract sere arms in the cold weather. attributes the
peer year te work of his elder in

exhibition They were in geed shape
they left San nnd of condition again en
the trip

This year the youngsters will be used in the enrly
tames and the old boys will be ready te in
most needed. This seems te be n very geed and
experiment will watched with Interest ether big
league managers.

In addition four, ethprs
are te de geed They are and Cele
the southpaw, both of whom were with club last
Cele been very and may be used in the
opener ngninst Cleveland.

.Tohnsen nnd the hurlers who nre
said te hnve set back Frank Navln 40,000 last fall, are
Hying te their advance I'llette is the mere
finished hurlcr new, it leeks as if Johnsen would

into a star. They will be
Stewart, a left-hand- from nnd who twirled Syracuse

lait year, also will he giving Cobb a of ten Jehns, of
Werth; Oklahoma City, Krug, a semi-pr- e from Bosten,

Trill te
The Tigers are stronger in the infield, which means a let. Last year

117 errors second basemen and shortstops and the club
twenty less double plays thnn A'h. defense was weak and the

heavy were unable te drive in enough runs win. At twenty-si- x

were lest a margin.
Cobb has mere time te develop this year, as a result

Tigers should make a better than in l'JL'l.
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PINE VALLEY HOST

TOULi GOLF BODY

U. S. G. A. Executive Committee
te Held Week-En- d Session

at Famous Jersey Course

"FOR BUSINESS AND GOLF"

By SANDY McNIBLICK

THE Executive Committee of the
States Gelf Association will

held its regular March meeting nt the
Pine Valley Gelf Club this Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. Besides the
chnnce te go ever its business leisurely,
the committee will get in a geed many
rounds en the famous golf course and
the Philadelphia district will hnve just
that much mere chance of getting the
natiennl amateur at Pine Valley In
1023 or 1024.

The distinguished llnksmcn will be
the guests of Alan D. Wilsen, Merlen,

member of the Executive Committee,
llerctofero the committee has met In
New Yerk, trying te get Its business
ever with in n night. This time, ns
Mr. Wilsen facetiously remarked In
making the announcement, they can sit

en the business "all night long" If
they se desire.

The week-en- d Innovation at a se-

cluded and splendid golf club premises
be popular In the future. There Is
danger, it was rcmnrked, that the

National Committee would formulate
new rules as the result of situations
that might nrisn whllu they were play-
ing their own matches en the Pine Vnl-le- y

course during the committee gath-
ering.
Just Regular Business

Mr. Wilsen snld today he knew of
Important moves that might be made
the meeting. The many commit-

tees which hnc been nppelnted will
make their reports nnd something mny
develop therefrem. But te nil intents
nnd purposes the meeting is simply the
"regular March meeting of the Ex-

ecutive Committee."
J. Frederick Bycrs. the new U. S.

A. executive, will accompany the
New Yerk members te the famous New
Jersey relf layout, which is expected te

the scene of the natiennl amateur
championship in the near future. The
meeting will open Friday and extend
ever Sunday .

The Committee
The members of the commlttee are

President Byers, who is a member of
the Allegheny County Club; Vice Presi-
dents Rebert A. Gardner, of Ontwcnsia,
and W. D. Vanderpool, of Merris
County ; Secretary Cornelius fl. Lee, of
Tuxedo; Treasurer Edward S. Moere,

the Natiennl links, nnd Reger D.
Lapham, of San Francisce; Jehn It.
Lcmist, of Denver; James D. Standlsh.
Jr.. of Lochmeor; Alnn D. Wilsen, of
Merlen; Themas B. Paine, of Atlanta;
Asariah T. Buflingten, of Fall River;
Albert D. Lecke, of Braeburn, nnd
Benner Miller, of the St. Leuis Ama-
teur A. A. Fermer President Heward

Whitney is te join the group.
There are these who predict thnt the

S. G. A. will revert te the original
stymie rule the rule still in force
abroad of playing the stymie. If this
question is brought up nt the meeting

would be In line with tne policy et
the natiennl body te hnve similar rules
govern play the world ever.

Anether matter that may come be-

fore the officials bears en the preposi-
tion of organizing nnether team for
play in this ear's British amateur
championship.

The question of limiting the field in
the national championship te players of
four handicap or better will
come before the committee for final
action.

Boots and Saddle

The third running of the Cubnn
Derby, worth $17,830, at Havana yes-
terday, resulted in n victory for
Themas Menahnn's Rebuke, ridden by
Kelsay, at odds of 7 te 1. Lady
Aster was second nnd Quesada, also
owned by Menahnn. was third.

The crowd te witness the Derby,
which was run en the closing day of the
meeting of 107 davH, was the largest
(ver at Orlentnl Park. Mese Geld-bla- tt

was the leading money winning
owner of the meet. He captured forty-on- e

races and $47. 1170. L. Penman
was the leading jockey, winning with
sixty-eig- meunw, while D. Pribble
was a elose second, with sixty-si- x win-
ners. Purses at the meeting totaled

Mnrvk'h Is receiving almost exclu-
sive backing in the future books for the
Kentucky Derby te be run en Mnv IS.
His price has receded te 4 te 1. Scat-
tering wagers have been reported en
Goed Time, Ballet Mark, Billy Dunn,
By Geh, Surf Rider. Runstar, Ruan-tel- l

and ethers. Mervlch has been
doing some fast workouts at Jamaica,
one a mile In 1

Montfort Jenes' trio of Derby can
didates, Reckmlnster, Surf Rider nnd
St. Henry, have been the star per-
formers in the workouts nt Louisville.
ReckmlnBtcr did n mile in l:4fi 1--

Surf Rider, seven furlongs, in 1 :30 2--

Amnnf iha horsemen who will raen thnr.
nuchbrfdt at the Hewie ir.tetlnir which h.
din Hntunlay with 1000 here nvallaMn
ar: OeorBe WliiKflelit. Jnhn I.ummU'n. H

Wnltncv Ailmlral C'nry 1" GraKim Ham- -

uM It. m H. T Curman. J. II I)el '.
.Jm ihnn Jam"" W lie an J. S. Tr" III- -

r Tni-ma- n. W V Ilurch It 1 Mlllr
K Mentr. I'red Ilepltln iMjde Prfenian,

V I'M raw Jehn 1 arr'-l- l Jr. . (1.
UUkf V. A Zlmmr. William Uenrire
piirrsen A. .SMlnkn. U llnnten, William
Smith i: H MI;n. J. I'hllllpa, C. I'hll- -
IIcj Hdwanl Nah llayten, Wlnfrity
Ureihcrs Frank Oarrett, William Oluaen.

C. Mitchell. William, Travis. William
Hhea, Jeseph ilauer. rrederlck Kerns. Fred- -

.rick T. Miller.. R. B. Wntklni, Milam
Urnhard. T. Venazlane. W llllam Richard- -

son. Owen Pens. n. Hummerfleld, nert Wll- -

llamn. Thomaa Wilsen. Cheater A. Apple- -

trate. Clarence Buxton. R. A, Smith. Albert
Ptmana Thomaa Shannen. Jeieph Marrene,
William Hhtelda. Frank Frltbls and Cecil
Knllht.

Y's Krax

VT JCK HAYES wants te knew
" whether a track coach hns wheels.

TasAien eie Short skirts arc te he
icern no longer.

Our Dally Guessing Contest Hew
many pieces in uue-iiiec- a naming
Clllt?

ynU havn dMided Mint m n. laueball
playr fllenn Kllllniter Is en, of thn ureateit
quarterbacks that er atevpej en the Held.

(HANTS IIAVW III3BN aBTTlNQ BUN.
IH'IINT ANU TIip mHNS THBrVK
us3ED se taii ia aKonei;,

Vrnn'a rtlar turn will have a captain, but
mar be vflUieut a Head.

Singing pupil in girls' school is asked
these days te sound "Aur-raA,- "

weadag Mafcrsv - tlnri
1 ' r

WHEN A FELLER

bill Hem & ay TlCrtaT FOR THB
HAVB lb tO OUT

kNV CAN'T USE
Ce Nteu KW0M OP
that isnt goineitrrtT"sL.? i
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EIGHT TEAMS STILL

SOCCER RAC E

Allieti Amateur Cup Competition
Has Reached Third Round,

With Fleisher Favorite

TWO "DARK HORSES"

By DOUGLAS 8TEWART
renn Roeorr Ceneh nnd President of the Foot-

ball AKo-latle- of IVnnnyUnnU
and iiinUrn Mrtrlct

THE Allied Amateur Cup competition
new reached the third round

with eight teams fitill in the running,
namely, AVolfcndcn-Sher- e, Puritan,
Fleisher. Hardwick & Magce. Ascen- -

sien, Claver, De Paul nnd War Vet- -

erans.
In the ordinary course of events the

five teams first named should come
through te the final unless they meet
with bad luck in the draw.

The luck of the draw lies a great
deal in the ground en which the teams
are drawn te piay. iarucuiany is mis
the nnKA wttli AVnlfenilpn Shern find
Puritan, the home ground in each case

lias
seem Vr.

apt

ght

l0w

skhi

left has

la and plays
the game.
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CARISS SELECTS

mm nine

Open Season Saturday With
ham en

Prospects Are g

PITCHING STAFF IS STRONG

brightest prospects in mnny
yenrs the of Pennsylvania
baseball team open the season

mternoen
erilIinm Lnivcrsity. The I,ew

"r collegian last year had one of
ucsl ""'" "" " "" eni.

"uve W1UU,1 goeutSfa1;,.""
a het veterans several

new men experience ns ircsumen&X&XFl has

thc cnll for candidates an- -
mere 3U0 signed thc

for the team. Since that time a num- -
ber have been drenncd and mere are
scheduled te during the coming

n nf n nrnnttn
Saturday afternoon the team te

' Milte liiteiiiu s bad
anitie jear; i.ew Mlmpsen, nn
outfielder, nud or two ethers will
probably be carried along during the
season.

JAFFE STANDARD MANAGER

J. U. Baseball Champions
Ready for Season

Preparations for the Judaic
Union baseball season were at
a dinner given yesterday afternoon te
the Standard Ledge team, champion of

and winner of the Manny Weil
Trophy, by Nat 10. home,
4030 North Marvine street. was

and Lents
was decided en unanimously as secre-
tary.

was through snlendld
of Heb Hndner in deciding game
tne i.enguc nun mauiiani sueeeeueil in
getting the first leg en the Well Cup,
which must be wen three times for
permanent Itadner, who
established a reputation a strike-
out phenem, will be out for
Standard team.

Thc Schaefer brothers, Harney and
Abe, Glrard F. fame, Pete

will be among the candi-
dates when is made In
future.

Disraeli and
Ledges are the ether the

worth about two goals te these the 1!I22 campaign been definitely
teams. The ether teams de net decided en Cnriss, in his third
te be se much affected by the grounds, coaching jenr at Penn.

Hardwick & Magee and Ascension, Label (Jeldblatt, star of the fresh-howeve- r,

are dark .and nre just p" tenm Inst season, who also tolled
as te set back some of the ethers In basketball, will be thc leadoff .nan
as they are liable te be set back. and the second baseman, (.eldblntt is

a lit sueeessnr at the kc stone sack te
Smith's Hard Luck Danny MeNlchel. last j ear's captain

A gues has been hazarded that and one of the greatest baseball
Fluisher stands n really strong chance ers ever graduated from the University,
of through. It is unfortunate wiiltehlll at
that the Marshal K. femltk team haR
been eliminated from the competition Mike hltehll. veteran of two years

t first base, will again held down theen a technicality for it is one of the
strongest in tl!e competition. The sack. Mike was one of the bul- -

combination of Baggs. Meuntney and wnIr,k.',llef inst lcar 8 tcnn?'
Rmld in the backllcld is difficult te ""e wems liaye the
beat. Uaggs has no superior in this shortstop pe.t clinched. Pnyn Gett- -

district as goalkeeper, and Uudd is . rbe'' '" were members of
thought many te be superior te Fer- - team last year, have

of the Phillies ns fullbnck. given the New erker a teught fight forgusen
Tin. lmlfhnnl- - line nf the tenm is uoed t," bt Fnrrcll is a mere polished

the wing made of Farreli and a stronger hitter than either
and Ilea make fine wing as there of the youths mentioned.
Is in the citv tedav Al Meuradlan will ngaln play in

left field. Meuradlan the leadlnKThe fact that Fleisher se effectually was
bent the ether Saturday ntanips swatter of the team last year.
Is as probably the strongest team in this Sullivan Stars at
neighborhood today outside of the Phil- -

Oeer(,0 Sullivan lias the third-bn- s.

lies, of course. Heisher is a team np- - , camphor. His field- -
parentiy without n spot from goal fast vear when nlased he
e forward line, un ess per ,a, a si Cj.with a aml

weakness in tackling the backs ba(.kbmnrk'C(1 ,llm ns 'n Btnr.
which is compensated for by their fight- - B,y Mahcri thn fermcr Notre Dnmc
ing freshman star captain of the team

Wolfenden-Sher- e Is net n Ite se m , , buUfl e h
strong ns Fleisher, something ..i.,!.:- -

aI Tpfchfce,erKidn "lluilelnh" 'arA McMullln, substitute out- -
of .1. i J. ,, , will,is about the occupy
Mcfihee Ihenms, Hiu.v pln00 ,n c,,nter Mc.
St,rU.u!',teamis-en- e

of the eldest 11" '"
in the city, and is particularly geed ''rb M.huffc'.v, another substitute
e its home grei ...1. H'c "' ' outfielder last uml southpaw,jearbacks are geed and form a ftte wlu UelJ flftlit field."defense. The ' 'IfN Of the pitchers two atabout as . . .' .

arc en.bach Ptacht. form clever , , f ,
11 5'r's team. Walter Larsen, the bigthe best of. te three.probably being eutlipaw from I(lnll0( , tr0m
Streng Ferwaril Line a heavy cold, while Floyd Stout, the

The Hardwick & Magee team seems upstntcr, strained a muscle in his arm
te have most its htrcngth in the for- - two weeks age and has been te
ward line. The halfback line is net get in any practice,
verv strong being en the slew side. Hill Llewellyn, a right bander, who
Wilsen however, makes up for a let twirled last year; Hill Yndusky, a
of the deficiencies of his as he big right bander; Reth, Rohrer, Mc-l- s

a really center. The forwards (Jnlllen and MeC! raw complete the hurl-ar- e

all geed, fast and fair shots. ing corp.
The Astensien holder of the I'liiney, substitute Inst year;
mnteur is very well balanced, Conrey. who playid at first during

havlnz eleven players of average
who work together anu nre ui. hi give
flu. Iiest of tlie teams a jeu. m ine

...,,..,! linn thn wine ceuplo
of geed shots, and Nelan is

dangerous with his rushes. The
team as n whelo fast hard
during cntlre

IN FIVE BOUTS

O'Denell Meet Nelsen In Final

Session of Eight Rounds

The final bout an
fistic carnival te staged at the

Olyulpla A. A. tonight between

Jee O'Donnell, of Gloucester, aud
Nelsen, of this city.

Carl Tremeine, of Cleveland, orig-

inally was listed te meet Nelsen, hut
the Ohie lad hurt his ankle while train- -

"
Patsy 'Wallace avenge thn

enlv knockout scored against him. He
will collide with Abe Goldstein, of New

Hiittllng Mack, of Camden, .and
Temmy Murray, this city, "will
Bquarc off in the third of the six -- round
bouts.

Kansas will meet lerry Davis
In the second contest.

Murray and Max William-se- u,

,of long standing, will argue
question superiority with their
in tha bout., . . j
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Hew Dees It
Kick for Point in Football

About Prizes Wen in Gelf

What Has Become of 'Donerail?

Why 2 Ring Champs Wander

,s

mHB Obserrer hns eat In en n great many football garnea. It has been no-- 1

ticed that the team whleh Is n rel threat at the line Is a real

threat also In the middle of the field. ..i,.i-- m t
The new rule which demands that the extra point after r

gained from scrimmage formation by either a kick, pass or rush is bound te
make coaches concentrate en a "punch" for use near the goal line.

There is a radical difference between mldfteld and geaMlne
despite the number of teams stepped en that last chalkl no and the OPP01"""1"
the new tule present te cencentrato en a last "punch," coaches already are
announcing they won't scrimmage for thc extra point.

The majority, it seems, will kick.

Phillies virtually wen the American League championship.
THE a little odd, but It's true. The Philadelphia Field Club

Is the soccer team representing our city in the first year of the
American League. The Phils are a great team, playing a. great game.

Let's hope our Athletics and Phillies can duplicate the feat of the
soccer Phils. '

Presentation of Gelf Prlxes
HAPPENS in the families, but in. the Philadelphia golf

ITdistrict It seems te be almost n habit. Refcrence is made te the tardiness
with which prizes for winners in association events nre awarded te the victors.

In national championships the cup and medals nre awarded at the green

Vhere thc match ends.
Compare wnnt nas nappenca ircnucnuy ie winners ei ruiwii mnu.

tournaments. Just a Jdiert time nge the prlxe was sent te thc runner-u- p In the
amateur championship. The Silver Cress hns sometimes been held up for a year.

The championship cup was secreted somewhere se long that winners dldn t
even knew there was one until it was resurrected last season at the Whitcmarsh
dinner for Leu Deming.

Geerge Heifner and Weedy Piatt, winners the two previous years, saw the
cup for the first time theft. Give thc prizes the day they're wen.

ROSENAST, star forward of the University of Pennsylvania
basketball team, who lias been unable te play since February be-

cause of a broken bone In his wrist, will appear against Princeton to-

morrow night. With the teams en the fleer in their full strength, alibis
will net be necessary after the contest. Penn had better watch Leeb,
whose brilliant work had much te de with the Tiger victory a week age.

Kentucky Derby Winner Is Missed x

HORSEMEN are wondering what has become of Donerail, winner of the
Derby of 1013. He paid just $220 te $2 when he reversed all

form and defeated n fast field in thc remarkable time of 2:04 4-- 5, eclipsed only
twice In the long history of that classic.

Denernil never bad shown nny class until he wen the Derby, then he
dropped out of sight, it seems forever. He wen one indifferent race afterward.

Donerail was by McGcc, sire of Exterminator, ranking gelding of thc world.
He flashed into fame along with Aristldc, Hindoe and Lieutenant Gibsen, and
then went out as suddenly ns a rocket. Donerail is mentioned new.

MOLLA MALLORY, perennial winner of all kinds of tennis
championships, came through again in the women's indoor event at

the Longwood Cricket Club, first In the slnelcs and then in the mixed
doubles with Bill Tilden. She was beaten in the women's doubles by a
pair which included Mrs. Marlen Zlndersteln Jessup, who was put out
of the singles by Miss Leslie Bancroft. This match was a genuine
upset, and it would have been interesting had Mrs. Jrssup reached the
final. Ne doubt she would have bowed te the wonder woman from
Nerselaud, but there would have been a struggle worth seeing.

A Brace of Wandering Ring Champions

THEY hove different objects in leaving these shoals of Uncle Sam meaning
wandering champions, Johnny Kijbnne and Jack Dcmpsey.

Kllbanc is en his way' across the bounding main new, while the heavy-
weight tltlchelder will gallivant up the gangplank of an ocean-goin- g steamer
en April 11.

Kllbanc, It would seem, get out of thc country because he wanted te avoid
logical contenders for his featherweight title, while Dcmpsey is going away
hoping te find some one whom he can whack en thc chin.

If Kilbnne really wanted te box te defend his 120-pou- crown he prob-
ably could get nil the matches he desired here in America. Rut with Dempsey

exactly vice
te bout

but ruled match.
would

IT said may
logical

logical

laurels for the

HAS

Fermer Phillies' Claims
Knew He

Frank Bruggy, former Phillies'
catcher was a girls

In Cimdcn
night. "What think of

them, Francis " he was asked.
bunch of girls that play

preliminary games in
trim the whole ten. Uring

'cm for just carfare, toe."
"But hew about baseball stuff?"

was next question and then
pepper box was off.

"Just say for me that I am through
with Tem Turner knows
It. And he knew it before he
went out te the coast and these
people that I was going te play with

done mc a great
for I informed him nt the in
New Yerk, thnt I through with
baseball and would never piny again.
I get papers from where
am en but try nnd prove
It."

Hruggy says is no joke,
and that he will even play any
kind of games. "Ne semi-pr- e

for me," is the way ex-
presses It. Several Enstarn League
managers favor granting liruggy an
Eastern League
next year ns a great

Student Defeats Chess Champien
New Yerk. Mnrch 27 r. Werden. of the

Columbia varsity team of lDUO, playlnit for
the Ulue and. White nualnit the Mamhaltthe InndlnK In the Metre-po- ll

Chess I.cusue, In the els'titli round of
Ihfl unnual ceeredhimself with wlnnlnif bis
Knine from Krank .1 Marshall, the Unltoe
HtattB champion. Marshall the

of a Hcelch Kumlilt. but overreached
himself In the mlddla game, Werden
ins opportunity. c una- denred v in
his advantage until eventually h forcedreiltmatlen of the

E.
Man's

Strike Yeu?

THE OBSERVER

...,.,v,. ,i

TO DECIDE ON DATES
FOR GAMES

Scheffer Will Meet Celtic
and Trenten Managers
President of the Eastern

HasKetDaii league, has called a meet-
ing of the managers of first-ha- lf

winners, nnd New Yerk, second- -
unit for this evening te
make arrangements for the play-of- f
scries ter tne cage title.

It is expected thn first rnmn n.lll
be played at Trenten en Friday and the
'"' " .civ iuin un euiiuiiy. ADOUtthe only thing certain is that Herman
Hnetzel will referee.

The Celtics copped second series
wnen defeated Heading Satur- -
day, M Camden wen from
i iiKcs-uarr- e, te . A big throng
of fans lingered around Camden
Armery until, midnight the
official report of the Heading game, ns
it had been breadcasted that the Bears
hnd trimmed the Celts. It would have
rrauirru a piay-ei- t witn Newlerk nud Camden.

T)l1t.lP tlin Qlfiu.l.. TV..... 4 , ..
Delin broke the field-go-

for the season when arched
in iiiiiu uusKcts. xne Dwt previous
mark was seven, held jeiptly by New-
man, Barlew and Thegoals made in the game were
also another record.

Australians Want Tennla Tilt Here
Melbourne. Australia, March 27 ts.Australasian Associationte the Delylan As.ocTaYieS

proposing thnt: "i nuu iinia-i- n'.'y no nrst round In th. tW.T."
Cup matc.ies about June 20 In NW vnitr'nsk raniavratn ni,.j ii... .il'u J.BWIUBIHMI llini )( he HelelinnsBtiiiuuuii uKrcfa ie
m?uidd.BS.w!.e,,rh.A-l?- -

Harvard Crew Toe Heavy
Cambridge. Mass.. "7ii ..r hi.. irunu.., M.. !' -- me

pounds, sevrii peundi a man hi. .Til'?!. 18.3, th.AIA lna v .1- .-
A" 'w"." euiru unit freshnMV."

this means that the cannot lnti2t'
weight.B".t?? flr,lt varsity en account of

row
Its ,,??:

Osuil

Smith & Bre.
G4t

it s versa.
First tried put en another between and Bill

Brcnnan, different boxing commissions out 6uch a Governors
also announced that they taboo a Dcmpscy-Hnrr- y Wills Se there
you have it.

COULD be that Dempsey die of old age looking for
in the heavyweight division, while featherweight

, aspirants for Kilbanc's might die looking elusive

BRUGGY SAYS TURNER
DONE INJUSTICE

Backstop
Portland Manager Quit

watching basket-
ball game the Armery
Saturday

"I
have a my

Elizabeth, and
they can

this
the thc

baseball, and
ever

told

Portland.
"He has injustice,

meeting
was

Portland, I
my way west,

his retirement
net

exhibition
ball he

linsketball frnnchlse
Elizabeth is bas-

ketball tewr
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A REAL MAN'S BARGAIN
JTADE of 72 x 80 cloth, precisely the quality

used in one of the best-know- n makes
widely advertised te retail at $1.50 a garment,
this union suit is positively the best bargain you
have ever seen.

NAINSOOK Athletic
knee

length and sleeveless

Marshall
Furnlihinf

(Incorporated)
724 Chestnut Strt

raUf&LOI
SOCCER CHAMPIONS

il

Victory Over Falces Virtually
Assures Locals, of

, Pennant

jWAY PLAY SCULL1NS TEAM f ,

The Philadelphia ,cnlly captured the chamPron"hlpPef
American Soccer Lenirue. itin

tt.
.

need two pe nts. but these wilt nd i denfi '

The, team close i m.i. ,('
can League season next Snttmisy hn ""
n; "jet.:?: b"eu'j wh. s
"- - ' cAuiumen or the MB., ison. ns the teams are bitter rl?alsManager Walder will ln all Pwb.
i iuc evuiiiiib, ei or. Jveulg. far ''Bnmt? in the Mound Citv nm r. . f.

month, Seullinj captured the Nations! '
Chnllenue Cup last Sunday by defeat- -

UH AWUU O.
T'llPAA lA.A fl.AM.AM t- - '
--....vc ,v,.,utu,nn were pinyea Mi. Vterday, New Yerk CeatsTate 2: Harrison blnnklni? Pali diJ .'

1 nd Ti,dAd' nvlng an easy tlms awith Falces, te 0. .

The Phlla. c. C. soccer elerin
)

captured the cnampiensnlp of th
Cricket Club League by defeating 0W,
mantewn en Saturday 2 goals te 1 Ja
tne piayert ter the title. All the point, I
were scored ln the first hnlf -- ml ...
only tally of the losers was a penalty It
by Dewling. ,

Tlie initial score came, about twelr '(l,

minutes after play began, but It wu --'ij
"i suns ucwie uismuii iuuub a ciertrpass te Gay, who scored the equalltlnt

shot. Just before half-tim- e Dlsstea iagain made a pass.
This time he delivered the ball te' '

Weeley. whose shot beat Barbs, tW
Germantown goal keeper, by a mile. It y
proven te de tne geni upon wuich ta'championship hinges, ns there was no
scoring ln the Becend half.

H

Tauuitenb
cue uuanm.
eqavn

--Thr-a)&ynflililti'

& IWratyrVr

If yen want a;
custom-tailore- d

suit for Easter :

Yeu still have time, if we are te
make it. We have the facilities te
get it out promptly without sacr-
ificing the usual high-clas- s workman.'

OillJJ VVC IUI. II1WU U1I uvuee vtv.uvv..
We suggest that you be
measured today,' as we like
ample time te make any Mthing carrying the Jenes
hall-mar- k of quality. '

W.S.Jenes, I"
Custom Tailoring

1116 Walnut Street

Ice palacE
40CTI ANT MABKET STREETS

Trusl said we reald net run We will ns

BOXING 2E?
5 ALL EIGHT R0UNDS- -S

Price 1, 2, 3 Z.
8EROK,NT RAY JIM

SMITH vs. HOLLAND

L0UGHLIN y8. JACKSON
JOHNNY OKOROE (VOIIMJ1

MEALY vs. ERNE
K. O. GEORGE 1ML.
CHANEY vs. HANLON

wh.t.ie "J!1'!!!
JACKSON vs. RICE

Tlrkrta at Ir P1fei 1432 S. Pfnn li.l
OnnnnU'a. S1 8. Olhi locust flfsr Ce..
128 H. D.d Mt.l Mhalrt's. ft33 Mnrkrli
I'ow.lten Cate. 8 H. 40tlll Tnr Hub, If
N. lSlhi Hrmlneie vigur nier, 4(01

Lnnraster At.

OLYMPIA
M.h Brceftlaisbridi. J1?,'

MURRAY vs. WILLIAMSON

KANSAS
CHICK

vs. DAVB
BATTMNO

MACK vs. MURRAY

ceLfisrtta TiiWb
B. O. JOB S

O'DONNELL vs. NELSON

PRICES, B0c,$l, $1.80
PMti en Mle. chet'a Cat. "

Ii Hlbert Rtt. . Pbn. .,,afw
?enn""""''.? &A0,a:.VM,

Ulraen's. H.E.Cer.Sth IfKan i".

Health for Success '
9H T..n. 1nir RnlldlnC

2 lW. iflUih.A'1fu,,n

IUn6ball Cemiti-TBunnl- TmrkS
Phile Turk O'Brl' "'raTL-.ii- .s uiiffi

ivxm capvTuvx i

V!' ' lai5?4li t?SW.ryUdT..,M ftp
!

V&-- .1 ? s.fl JKtMt?V:M.i I JttM,Jtj
ti.al.iAr."'.': "


